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Patient and health professional perspectives on lifestyle behaviour change were examined. Focus groups were conducted with seven patients and thirteen health professionals. An inductive thematic analysis of transcripts suggested a range of issues that are relevant to the development and implementation of lifestyle change interventions such as time, lack of resources and starting interventions too late, as well as personal circumstances and the continuous effort that behaviour change requires. The results are discussed in relation to the implications they may have for researchers and health service commissioners designing interventions, and practitioners implementing lifestyle change interventions in primary care. 










Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is one of the main causes of premature death in the UK and accounts for over 208,000 deaths every year (BHF, 2010). It can be prevented through modifying risk factors such as lifestyle behaviours, which includes smoking, physical activity and diet (Anthonisen et al., 2005; Foster, Hillson, & Thorogood, 2005; Pereira & Franz, 2008). The economic costs associated with CVD are large. The most recent estimate suggests that CVD costs the NHS in England £14.4 billion a year (BHF, 2010). The costs associated with unhealthy lifestyles that contribute to the development of CVD are significant. Smoking alone costs the NHS £2.7 billion a year (ASH, 2010). Physical inactivity and poor diet also present economic burden as obesity-related conditions are estimated to cost £4.2 billion each year (Department of Health, 2010). It is also widely acknowledged that healthy lifestyle behaviours may present a solution to reducing mortality and morbidity, as well as the economic burden (Department of Health, 2004; 2006; 2010). Research has suggested that health care costs will be reduced as a result of changes in lifestyle behaviours, particularly through the implementation of lifestyle behaviour change interventions (Harris, 2011).  This study aims to examine patient and health professionals’ perspectives in relation to lifestyle behaviour change in primary care.

The NHS Next Stage Review (Darzi, 2008) presented a clear focus on prevention of ill health and the importance of giving individuals opportunity and support to improve their health. The more recent white paper Healthy Lives, Healthy People: Our strategy for Public Health England (Department of Health, 2010) also emphasises a commitment to behaviour change approaches as a solution to unnecessary premature illness and death. Government policies have frequently highlighted the role and importance of self-care in patients with long-term conditions, such as CVD (Department of Health, 2009). Self-care is the responsibility that individuals have for their own health and well-being. This includes adoption of a lifestyle that reduces risk and promotes health through prevention and early intervention (Department of Health, 2009). 

In addition to the self-care agenda launched in 2008 through the NHS Choices website (Department of Health, 2009) the UK announced proposals for NHS Trusts to implement a systematic and comprehensive vascular risk assessment and management programme. This is referred to as the NHS Health Check. The aim of this programme is to prevent heart disease, stroke, diabetes, and kidney disease in patients aged between forty and seventy-four. Through identifying at risk patients, support can be provided earlier in the form of lifestyle intervention or medication if required. 

In the UK, service user involvement has become a key responsibility of Health Authorities and NHS Trusts as a result of the Health and Social Care Act of 2002 (The Stationary Office, 2001). Involving service users, such as patients, in health care may lead to the development and provision of services that are more responsive to the users’ needs and offer better outcomes of care (Liddell, Adshead, & Burgess, 2008). In addition, working with users can present a different perspective and may lead to imaginative and innovative solutions (NHS Executive, 1999). Furthermore, there is less risk of services being designed inappropriately, if service users become involved when services are in the development and planning phase, and services are more likely to be provided in a way that people want. NICE (2007) also recommends service user input when planning behaviour change interventions.  

A recent literature review has suggested that in order to optimise the delivery of services aimed at supporting lifestyle behaviour change, engagement is needed from those that deliver such services (Taylor, Shaw, Dale & French, 2010). Gaining the perspectives of health professionals in the early stages of intervention development is therefore as equally important as service user involvement. Health professionals may have different perspectives with regards to what support is feasible to offer to service users, which may contrast with service user needs and expectations. Furthermore, in order for this support to be effective, it is important that health professionals providing lifestyle behaviour change value such interventions (Laws et al., 2008). It is therefore of interest to understand both patient and health professional perspectives.     

This study aims to examine patient and health professionals’ perspectives in relation to lifestyle behaviour change. A qualitative approach to the research was adopted as the findings of the study will be used to inform the design and development phase of a tailored lifestyle behaviour change intervention package. This will be used with primary care patients found to be at high risk of vascular disease. It is therefore important to understand current processes and experiences in practice to ensure that the intervention will take account of these during implementation. A focus group methodology was chosen as it is less artificial than one-to-one semi-structured interviews. In addition, focus groups lead to the generation of statements that can be challenged by others within a group setting or can be developed as a function of group interaction, which can lead to richer data (Willig, 2008). The perspectives of individuals who will use lifestyle behaviour change interventions (either through delivery or through being a recipient of an intervention) are of interest as it has been suggested that involving users in the development and planning of services is more likely to lead to the provision of services that are actually desired (NHS Executive, 1999, NICE, 2007). In addition obtaining the perspectives of users is also a useful form of engagement, which may facilitate adoption of lifestyle behaviour change interventions in practice. 
Method
Participants
The sample comprised twenty participants (7 patients; 13 health professionals) recruited from GP practices providing healthcare to communities in the 20% most deprived areas of Leeds (based on the Index of Multiple Deprivation, Department for Communities and Local Government, 2008). All patients, representative of those who could receive a health behaviour change intervention as part of the NHS Health Check, were aged between 40 and 74, had previously undergone an NHS Health Check and were considered to be at risk of developing vascular disease. Five of the patients and twelve of the health professionals were female. All the health professionals were involved with the management or delivery of the NHS Health Check programme. Seven were practice nurses, two were health care assistants, two were practice managers, one was a community support worker involved with lifestyle behaviour change and one was an administrator of the NHS Health Check Programme. 
Facilitators
All focus groups were facilitated by two researchers (first and fourth author), both women.  The first author was a Research Practitioner involved with the development of behaviour change interventions for patients at high risk of developing cardiovascular disease. The fourth author is employed in a commissioning role at an NHS Primary Care Trust and is responsible for training and development of frontline health professionals in lifestyle behaviour change. The first author acted as the main facilitator in all of the focus groups, asking the questions and ‘steering’ the discussion. The role of the second facilitator (fourth author) was to observe, note take and prompt group members on any discussions that needed further explanation or in situations where some of the members of the group were contributing less than others. 
Materials
Focus group topic guides were produced prior to the focus groups (see online supplementary materials, Appendix 1). One guide was used throughout. This contained a section relevant to health professional focus groups and a section for the patient focus groups. A flow diagram detailing a hypothetical intervention (see online supplementary materials, Appendix 2) was presented to participants during the focus groups to help stimulate ideas as to how a proposed lifestyle behaviour change intervention may work in practice. 
Procedure
All GP practices in Leeds that deliver the NHS Health Checks programme and provide services to socio-economically deprived communities were invited to participate in a focus group. Four practices wished to participate. A researcher (first author) then met with interested practices to discuss involvement in the study.  All patients were invited to participate in the focus groups initially through their practice nurse and then contacted by a researcher to discuss the study further and to establish their availability. Five separate focus groups were held at the various practices.  Two of the focus groups included patients only and three included health professionals only. All participants were issued with a participant information sheet and consent form to sign prior to involvement and they consented to the focus groups being audio-recorded. Each focus group began with a brief introduction to the purpose of the study. In the patient focus groups informal questions were asked regarding current healthy lifestyle practices to familiarise patients with the topic and with one another first. The focus group topic guide was then used as an aid for the duration of the focus group. In instances where an interesting discussion occurred in one of the focus groups the facilitator used this content to direct questioning in subsequent focus groups. At the end, participants were thanked for their time and offered the opportunity to add any further comments. The focus groups lasted between thirty-nine minutes and fifty-six minutes. Patients were offered incentives for participation in the form of a gift voucher.
Ethical Issues
Ethical approval was granted from an NHS ethics committee.  The anonymity of participants was protected throughout the study using pseudonyms during the focus groups and transcription. 
Data Analysis
An inductive (i.e. data driven) thematic analysis was chosen in order to analyse the focus group transcripts (Boyatzis, 1998). The thematic analysis was conducted from a realist perspective in the sense that a unidirectional relationship was assumed between the content of the transcripts and the actual meaning and experiences of the participants, which is in contrast to a constructionist perspective (Braun & Clarke, 2006). The role of the researcher in interpreting the focus groups was acknowledged and reflected upon throughout the course of the research. The process of analysing the focus groups involved a number of phases as advocated by Braun and Clarke (2006). First, all of the transcripts were transcribed verbatim, read and then re-read by both the first and second author; this helped familiarisation with the breadth and depth of content being discussed within the focus groups. Initial codes were then systematically generated for text that appeared relevant in the context of the research question. After all transcripts had been analysed, codes were then collated into potential themes by the first and second author independently. Potential themes were discussed and re-worked with the involvement of the first, second and third authors until key themes were generated for the entire data set. 
Results 
Eight themes were initially developed during the thematic analysis process. After refinement, one theme entitled ‘smoking’ was re-analysed and merged into the remaining seven themes, after re-checking theme content, due to its overlap with these  themes. The seven master themes were: responsibility for behaviour change, barriers and facilitators, the importance of effective communication between patients and practitioners, knowledge and education, adopting a medical solution, patient motivation for behaviour change, and individuality in behaviour change needs (Table 1).
1. Responsibility for behaviour change
There were contradictions in accounts regarding who is responsible for health and well-being, who should intervene, and in some cases whether intervention is even possible. 
Fate & Genes: "when my time's up, my time's up"
Health professionals reported that lifestyle support is hindered when patients view health as determined by fate and thus unlikely to be affected by behaviour change:
Maya (Community Support Worker): When my time’s up, my time’s up, that’s what they say. (1077)
Marie (Practice Nurse): And you cannot mess that up, you cannot do it. (1078)
(FG2)
Some patients presented accounts suggesting that they held clear beliefs in the genetic basis of certain health conditions, suggesting that whether or not people develop ill health is a consequence of having a family member who had a similar condition. Such a perspective may influence whether patients value the importance of engaging in health promoting behaviours:
Joan (Patient): I mean I’ve got three nephews that have died through their arteries in their forties. My brother had heart problems, my mother had heart problems so...(1261:1264)
Sue (Patient): You’ve got it in the family. (1265)
Joan (Patient): So it’s in the family. (1266)
(FG4)

Government: "It's the government that need to focus on takeaways" 
The role of the UK government in supporting lifestyle change was mentioned by health professionals. In particular, participants expressed the view that government initiatives around lifestyle change are helpful and are in some cases are proving effective:
Claire (Practice Nurse): I think the government push has had an impact. (188)
Sam (Practice Nurse): Wherever you’re going there is always an alternative to something more healthy. (189:199)
(FG5)

They stressed the belief that the government have a responsibility for supporting lifestyle change efforts and that this is not solely the responsibility of health professionals:
Amy (Practice Manager): What they need to focus on, not GP’s saying ‘do this, do that, do the other’, it’s the government that need to focus on takeaways, supermarkets and get them to change the way they do things. (269:272)
Debbie (Health Care Assistant): Make processed food really expensive, yeah. (273)
(FG5)

Health professionals also put forward the view that government initiatives aimed at supporting lifestyle behaviour change needed to include more follow-up support for certain behaviours, such as smoking. If health professionals perceive there to be little follow-up support available from government-derived initiatives, such as stop smoking services, then this may have implications for confidence in referral to such services that aim to support change in patients:
Sam (Practice Nurse): I think the government need to sort of do a bit more about it as well, ‘cos even though they do smoking cessation, I mean I’ve had one or two people that have tried in the past and they said when they first went, you know they didn’t really have any follow-up, but then you get all these people that are on drugs, you know they get all this help. (375:381)
(FG5)

Role of the Practitioner: "someone else is responsible for his health"
There were complex and sometimes contradictory accounts relating to the role of health professionals in behaviour change. One perspective was that behaviour change was the health professional’s responsibility: 
Richard (Practice Manager): Someone else is responsible for his health and that’s the person who prescribed it. (1081:1082)
(FG5)

In another focus group, health professionals reported that when patients expect simple solutions to be offered, discussing lifestyle behaviour change becomes more challenging. For instance it was believed that the practice nurse role was to support patients in developing their own ideas on what they could do to have a healthier lifestyle, rather than present solutions:

Mary (Practice Nurse): They expect us to just do this and this but we are not really supposed to do that. It’s supposed to be them…you know coming up with the ideas and then us giving support. But that’s difficult. (83:86)
(FG1)

Role of the Patient: "I've been to weight-watchers, but at the moment I'm doing it myself"
In contrast with the views of health professionals noted above, some patients felt they did not need support and could make lifestyle-related behaviour changes alone:
Agnes (Patient): I’ve been to weight watchers, but at the moment I’m doing it myself because I’ve lost half a stone. (642:643)
(FG3)

Patients also reported that having support from health professionals over the telephone would feel like being checked up on and would not be helpful:
Facilitator: Do you think it would be useful if your nurse or GP gave you a phone call every now and again to see how you were getting on?(1180:1183)
Joan (Patient): No. (1184)
Jacky (Patient): My word no. Definitely not, I’m not letting um’ check up on me. (1185:1186)
Joan (Patient): Would be like checking up on us. (1187)
Jacky (Patient): Have you been a good girl today? (1188)
(FG4)

2. Barriers and facilitators 
In all of the focus groups participants were aware of different factors that can either facilitate or hinder attempts at engaging in a healthy lifestyle. 
Time: "you've got ten minutes" 
Time was a factor that often hindered health professionals’ attempts to provide lifestyle support to their patients, in the sense that nurses felt limited in what support they could offer to a patient during a restrictive time-bound consultation:
Debbie (Health Care Assistant): It’s ok if they’re eating healthily, but if they’re not, if you try to give them advice then you’re pushed for time really. (144:146)
(FG5)

They also reported that despite training in relation to delivering lifestyle advice in practice this was still not realistic, as there is not enough time:
Maya (Community Support Worker): I just went on that training with [practitioner] a few months ago, and again it’s all about behaviour change and it shows. They show a video of a doctor sat in surgery with a patient, sort of saying ‘well you need to do this, you need to do that’, and so, you know, you try to give them something that suits the patient in terms of how you can help them and where you can sort of fill it in, but realistically have doctors got time to do that? (283:291)
Maya, Richard, Marie (Health professionals): No, they haven’t. (292)
Richard (Practice Manager): You’ve got a seven minute consultation they’re saying. (293) 
(FG2)

Patients were also aware that their consultations with health professionals were limited by time, and often they felt unable to have conversations about lifestyle behaviour change because of the awareness of time pressures on health professionals: 
Sue (Patient): They’ve no time for you anyway especially if you smoke. (598:599)
(FG4)

Personal Circumstances: "I only cook 'cause I've got me son and me husband"
Personal circumstances were recognised as factors that could hinder attempts at lifestyle behaviour change. One patient argued that being unemployed made it difficult to stop smoking:
Peter (Patient): I mean, when you’re unemployed, I’m sat at home and I think, ‘I’ll have a fag’. First thing, that’s what I want, and that’s it finished. And it goes on like that. I’d like to pack it in. So, but at this moment in time I haven’t tried. (359:363)
(FG3)

Another patient spoke of how living alone since becoming a widow had resulted in a change in eating habits due to now only cooking for one person, which prompted another patient to recognise that having a family helped her to continue cooking homemade meals:
Joan (Patient): I think I’d be like that if I were on my own. I only cook ‘cause I’ve got me son and me husband there you see. (740:742)
Jacky (Patient): I get a lot of TV dinners. Yeah I don’t cook for myself at all. (743:744)
Joan (Patient): I think I could be like that. (745)
Jacky (Patient): No Point. (746)
Facilitator: Would you get a ready meal for one or something? (747:748)
Jacky (Patient): Yes I’m always on ready meals about tea time. Yeah. Then finish off with a great big cake. (749:750)
(FG4)

Another service user discussed how family members can help facilitate health promoting behaviours in relation to smoking behaviour:
Jacky (patient): I’ll tell you what helps me though, Being with grand kids and great grand kids ‘cause I won’t smoke in front of them. (381:383)
(FG4)

And even led to quitting smoking in some cases:
Geoff (Patient): I smoked for thirty year. And I just stopped like that. I went out one night, took daughter out for her 21st for a meal and I said ‘I’m not having another cig’ and I’ve not had none for last four year. (390:392) 
(FG3)

Health professionals also recognised that patients’ lifestyle choices could be influenced by personal circumstances and that this could facilitate patient interest in health promoting behaviour:
Sophie (Health Care Assistant): I’ve found that a few are riled by something that’s happened to somebody they know, and they’ve come in worried saying ‘I’m worried that this might happen to me’. (737:740)
Facilitator: Like a relative or something? (741)
Sophie (Health Care Assistant): Yeah, I’ve had quite a few like that, they’ve not been interested until...(742:743)
Facilitator: At the time. (744)
Sophie (Health Care Assistant): Mmm. For example a gentleman, he was only forty and it was his neighbour, and he’d just dropped dead, and that made him come in and say ‘can I have a blood test ‘cause I’m worried now’ you know. (745:748)
(FG5)

Resources: “some of them can’t afford to eat very well”
In the health professional focus groups there was acknowledgement that resource barriers could impede lifestyle change and that these were often linked to patient’s social circumstances:
Richard (Practice Manager):A lot of people that we get remember, they’re not nicely educated middle class people who’ve got some nice choices in lifestyle, you know some of them can’t afford to eat very well, some of them have got massive social problems, they’ve got terrible housing problems, they’ve got problems with education, with finance you know. (907:913)
(FG2)

In particular, the cost of adopting a healthy lifestyle was mentioned in relation to engaging in physical activity and following a healthy diet:
Amy (Practice Manager): I mean it’s all well and good going to your doctor and your doctor saying you know ‘eat sixteen bags of veg a day’ or whatever, but if they can’t afford it, you know they’ve got four or five kids at home, may be a single parent and they can’t buy all this lovely fresh food. (206:211)
(FG5)

Another barrier that may hinder lifestyle change efforts provided by primary care relates to patients struggling with literacy, in the sense that leaflets or written material may not be readily understood by patients:
Maya (Community Support Worker): One lad, who comes to my group, bless him, he asks a lot of questions and when I found out why, it’s because he can’t read and write, he’s limited by his literacy. (557:560)

Too late: "I'm no spring chicken anymore".
Concern about lifestyle change being encouraged when it is already too late to intervene was expressed by health professionals and the view that intervention should begin in early childhood was presented:
Amy (Practice Manager): And that’s another thing, why does it always have to be people aged forty upwards, this healthy intervention, should not all this be starting when they’re five at school. (562:565)
Claire (Practice Nurse): Well longer than that. And it goes up to seventy-four, to be quite honest the risks when, you see seventy-four, you could be fantastically healthy, fit, everything, I’m sorry, your risks are high because you’re seventy-four. (566:570)
Facilitator: Yeah. (571)
Claire (Practice Nurse): So to me the whole thing wanted to be…(572)
Amy (Practice Manager): Younger. (573)
Claire (Practice Nurse): Start younger and be finished earlier. (574)
Amy (Practice Manager): Catch ‘em when they’re young. (575)
(FG5)

This perspective was also presented by participants in a patient focus group, suggesting that when people reach a certain age attempts at lifestyle change become pointless because they are ‘stuck’ with whatever health condition they have developed, again suggesting it may be too late to intervene:
Jacky (Patient): If somebody had approached me at thirty, even maybe forty, or fifty. But I, you know, come on, you know how old I am next month?  (1017:1019)
Joan (Patient): Yeah. I’m inclined to agree with you. (1020)
Jacky (Patient): I’m no spring chicken anymore you know what I mean? (1021:1022)
Joan (Patient): We’re not going to change arthritis are we? If you’ve got it you’re stuck with it. You know. (1023:1024)
Sue (Patient): You know whatever we’ve got now we’ve got now and we’re not going to get rid of it are we? (1025:1026)
(FG4)

Continuity: "we haven't passed them from pillar to post"
In the health professional focus groups the issue of continuity arose. For example lifestyle behaviour change was perceived as something that required never ending effort, in the sense that there would be no end point as there would always be something that the patient could change in their life to be healthier. This also has implications for the support that health professionals may be required to offer as this may too need to be continuous:
Gemma (Practice Nurse): I think it’s something we have to carry on doing ‘cause people change, don’t they? You know. And if they’ve stopped smoking they may take things into a different like which would mean they might need motivation in a different way to do something else in their life. I don’t know, I know that I don’t think they would ever just stay the same. (453:459) 
(FG1)

Continuity was also discussed in relation to patient experiences and the importance of not being referred to a number of different services to attain support. There was a belief that patients value provision of support from the same service over time:
Maya (Community Support Worker): I think some of the feedback we’ve had from patients, the ones that we’ve managed to retain on the programme, is that it’s because we haven’t passed them from pillar to post, it’s because it’s been erm well received because it’s an in house service, and because they see us here initially, they see us in a group session, they see us out in the community when we deliver the exercise sessions, so it’s continuous, but then to ensure that they’re following the programme, they’re actually making the changes, we see them initially, then we see them after eight weeks, sixteen weeks and twenty four weeks. (121:132)
(FG2)

3. The importance of effective communication between patients and practitioners 
Health professionals and patients both discussed communication difficulties suggesting they may hinder efforts at lifestyle behaviour change. Consistency in the delivery of messages around health and lifestyle was discussed often with discontent, and participants argued that the message varied depending upon who the patient saw for their consultation:
Rosemary (Practice Nurse): Sometimes you just get the feeling that a lot of these things are put into place. Then the GP’s haven’t actually got a clue what on earth is going on with the patients and what sort of assessments you are making. Do you know what I mean? I just feel that sometimes it’s getting sort of a wider divide between the role that the nursing team are putting in and how is that being backed up when the patient is actually having experiences with the GP? And the emphasis on the importance of those issues in a person’s life may not be the same (615:626)
(FG1)

Patients also expressed similar discontent with communication from practitioners and gave accounts of situations where they had often left a consultation still unsure of the outcomes of test. This related to the way that the information had been communicated or explained, which may ultimately affect the trust patients place on personal health information:
Joan (Patient): So I feel that I want to go see the nurse because she also checks on me, I’m diabetic on the borderline. Well I think I am? (laughter). I went in the other week and [doctor] went ‘oh you’re diabetic’. I went ‘am I’? ‘well you probably are now’. (1284:1288)
Jacky (Patient): If you wasn’t before you are now! (laughter). (1289)
Joan (Patient): Do you know what I mean? A doctor shouldn’t do that. He should sit you down and say right you’re either that or you aren’t. I don’t want to be diabetic but I want to know what I am! (laughter). (1290:1293)
(FG4)

Patients reported that they valued the importance of effective communication and the role that it has to play in supporting behaviour change efforts but that sometimes they were not taken seriously: 
Joan (Patient): You just need sometimes someone just to talk to. (933:934)
Facilitator: To talk about these lifestyle things? (935)
Joan (Patient): You know if I’m, a bit worried about…I mean a lot that’s wrong with me is me lifestyle. Smoking, having a drink. So I’m really…I’ve got to say I’m abusing my own body. But sometimes if you just… and you know you might do something about it if may be someone listens to you. (936:941)
(FG4)

4. Knowledge and Education
Knowledge and education of patients were discussed in both health professional and patient focus groups, and some interesting issues arose that have important implications for practice. 
Level of patient’s knowledge: "I think most people know what they should and shouldn't be doing"
Nurses reported that they were well equipped through the consultation skills that they possessed to identify patients’ needs in relation to what lifestyle behaviour support to offer:
Marie (Practice Nurse): I can usually identify by a consultation when I do a health check, I can pick out everything, there’s not much I don’t pick out, if there’s something more deep set, then perhaps, but psychological, but most of the things about lifestyle changes I can pick out, I don’t need a questionnaire. (672:678)
(FG2) 

They also reported that many patients know what lifestyle behaviours are healthy and unhealthy so that other factors must underlie any lack of motivation to change:

Sophie (Health Care Assistant): I think most people know what they should and what they shouldn’t be doing. Like when you go through the [NHS Health Checks] questionnaire, especially with new patients, they know they shouldn’t be smoking, they know they shouldn’t be drinking as much as they do, so I don’t think a lot of it is just that they don’t know these things, ‘cause most of them do. (961:967)
(FG5)

Educating patients: "she frightens my husband to death when he comes to see the nurse"
A different pattern emerged in the patient focus groups. They reported that they did not possess the assumed level of knowledge to assist them in lifestyle behaviour change. Patients reported that they wanted to find out more about health promoting behaviours and how engaging in them could help with pre-existing health conditions:
Jenny (Patient): I’d like to know what cholesterol is when it’s high or what it should be as well. (189:190)
Agnes (Patient): And if you could do it with diet or anything else. (191)
(FG3)

Other patients discussed how at the time they initiated unhealthy behaviours, such as smoking, education on the negative health effects of such behaviours were not available or widely discussed:
Joan (Patient): Yeah it’s a shame when you see kids and I’d love to go up to them even though I don’t know them and say ‘please love you’re getting warnings we’re not’ We never got warnings. You know?(425:428)
Jacky (Patient): No we didn’t. We got encourage actually didn’t we?(429:430)
(FG4)

Some patients reported that they felt reassured through knowledge, and that gaining more understanding about a health condition through check-ups helped to create a sense of reassurance. In contrast, other patients felt that gaining knowledge about their health can also result in fear and sometimes ignorance may be better. 
Joan (Patient): I think it’s good when you have to go see the nurse don’t you? For your blood pressure, your cholesterol erm… (1246:1248)
Sue (Patient): She frightens my husband to death when he comes to see the nurse. (1249:1250)
Joan (Patient): No no. I think well at least I know more than when I started. (1251:1252)
Facilitator: And you feel reassured by that do you?(1253)
Joan (Patient): I do yes. You’re right I do. (1254) 
(FG4)

With regards to educating patients about their conditions one health professional suggested that a useful and effective approach to education is using scenarios and analogies, particularly to emphasise how vascular problems may develop:
Maya (Community Support Worker): It’s like some of the questions I ask my patients, ‘did you know your heart is a muscle?’ ‘Oh no, no’. They didn’t know it’s a muscle! I said ‘you see this is a muscle, that’s a muscle’, and I said ‘by sitting down, not doing anything is it getting stronger?’ ‘No.’ ‘So how do you get it stronger?’ So I give them the analogy of them trying to get that stronger to somebody who’s maybe like had a heart attack who’s had a bypass and I’ll say ‘they have had a heart attack because their muscle wasn’t stronger their problems developed, they have to work just as hard as you’. But you know it’s giving that analogy isn’t it? It’s like making them think and see these different sort of situations and, and they’re really shocked, and they’re really shocked, honestly they’re really shocked, they go ‘really!’ (113:1128)
(FG2)

5. Adopting a Medical Solution
Reliance on medical solutions to health problems was discussed by patients and health professionals in terms of it being an effortless, quick fix but that it may encourage unhealthy behaviours often perceived as enjoyable: 
Richard (Practice Manager): He was saying ‘so if I take them (medication) I can continue to smoke’, and that’s a well informed guy. (889:890)
Maya (Community Support Worker): A well educated man, very articulate. (891)
Richard (Practice Manager): ‘So if I take them I can continue to eat greasy food smoke and drink!’ (892:893)
(FG2)

Promoting a lifestyle behaviour change approach to vascular prevention, such as offering patients support with dietary change rather than offering a statin prescription for slightly raised cholesterol levels, was often challenging to deliver in a GP practice setting where the medical model approach was standard procedure and the ‘quick fix’ solution would traditionally be offered:
Rosemary (Practice Nurse): Sometimes a tablet is thrown at the patient and then you think oh my god we’ve just spent months trying to motivate this person to make these changes so they don’t have to go onto the long term medicine, or life time medicine. It’s those sort of things that maybe I’m thinking of. (631:636)
Facilitator: Yeah I do see that. Yeah. (637)
Rosemary (Practice Nurse): Because these are long term, very often long term goals. It’s not a quick fix. (638:639)
(FG1) 

Benefits of this medical approach were also highlighted.  For example, offering patients medication for a condition like high cholesterol or blood pressure also served as a useful mechanism for ensuring that patients returned to the GP practice for monitoring. In contrast, a lifestyle behaviour change approach would not offer an immediate guarantee that the patients would return for further support with their condition, and they may get worse without the health professional realising:
Claire (Practice Nurse): He wouldn’t leave our surgery without something anyway, we’d always start them on medication, so you’ve got them. (715:717)
Facilitator: You’d start them on medication? (718)
Claire (Practice Nurse): Yeah, mmm. (719)
Facilitator: But is there something alongside that medication? (720)
Claire (Practice Nurse): There’s a lot alongside that we still do, but you’ve got them and they have to come back for annual checks with that, and you’re doing them, seeing them on a regular basis. (721:724)(FG5)

6. Patient Motivation for Behaviour Change
All focus groups discussed patient motivation for behaviour change. A common belief held was that patients would only change their behaviour if they really wanted to. Patients who did not want to change their behaviour presented a significant challenge for health professionals: in terms of how to offer the right type of support for a patient willing to take health risks:
Gemma (Practice Nurse): I mean we all quite often face the patients who just don’t want to change and I think that’s always going to be an issue. I quite often ask patients ‘are you interested in stopping smoking? No’ (laughter) I mean where do you go from there? You know it’s hard isn’t it? (517:522)
(FG1)

Motivation was also discussed in terms of it being an unpredictable, in the sense that motivation can quite easily diminish suddenly, even if a patient appears initially motivated during a consultation. This has implications for supporting lifestyle behaviour change at the opportune moment:
Richard (Practice Manager): Some patients come in, may be motivated for a couple of minutes by the consultation with the doctor or the nurse, go away and it goes for them. (203:206)
Facilitator: yeah. (207)
Richard (Practice Manager): They don’t have the motivation to then ‘where’s that number? How do I find that number? What if she doesn’t answer? What she going to be like’. (208:210)
(FG2)

Health professional suspicions that patients did not always want to change their behaviour were not unwarranted, as patients also admitted that there sometimes came a point where they were no longer motivated and when habit took over in reverting to well-established unhealthy behaviour patterns:
Jacky (Patient): I think to be honest with you that I’m too set in my ways now for you to be bringing me a plan. Yeah I do. (1007:1009)
(FG4) 

Maintenance: "It's extremely difficult to keep them motivated"
Health professionals also discussed the challenges of maintaining lifestyle behaviour changes and reported that many patients would relapse despite initial attempts at change:

Debbie (Health Care Assistant): you do get people that have illnesses though, that have had massive heart attacks that go back smoking, COPD patients you know that’s the main cause...(453:456)
Michelle (Practice Nurse): Yeah you seem them outside the hospitals don’t you (laughs). (457)
Debbie (Health Care Assistant): You do. (458)
Michelle (Practice Nurse): Oxygen tanks behind them, smoking (laughs). (459)
(FG5)

However, solutions were also discussed to assist patients maintain their motivation:
Maya (Community Support Worker): We are gunna have times when patients are gunna drop off the programme but we’ve got the sort of resources to contact them again, you know to sort of say ‘we need to invite you back again’, and you know ‘what is the problem?,. ‘How we sort of resolve this?’ you know, ‘what is the barrier that is facing you?’ (271:276)
(FG2)

7. Individuality in Behaviour Change Needs
Both patients and health professionals noted that different patients and health behaviours require different solutions and ‘one-size fits all’ and ‘change everything’ approaches were challenged:
Marie (Health Professional): It’s individual, everybody’s different, they’re all different, you can’t use one strategy for different people.’ (929:931)
(FG2)

In addition, solutions that were viewed as a ‘one-size fits’ all approach to lifestyle change were challenged, due to their in ability to appreciate individuality:
Amy (Practice Manager): These checks [NHS Health Checks], they group everybody together, they don’t take into account...(470:471)
Claire (Practice Nurse): Individuality. (473)
Amy (Practice Manager): That everybody’s different, you know, they put all the plan together for a set of people and that’s it, you know you don’t have one, one health plan for people that do smoke and find it really hard to quit, or somebody that drinks more than they should, it’s all piled into one thing, so you’re, when they come you’re bombarding them with, you know, stop smoking, eat healthily, don’t drink as much, exercise, do this, do that, do the other. (475:482)
(FG5)

Furthermore, patients and health professionals presented the view that strategies for attempting lifestyle behaviour change will vary between behaviours and as a result it would be too challenging to try and change multiple behaviours at the same time:

Claire (Health Professional): They don’t want anything else going on, they don’t want to be dieting at the same time, trying to lose weight at the same time. (360:362)





The primary aim of this study was to explore patient and health professional perspectives on lifestyle behaviour change to help inform the development of a tailored lifestyle change interventions for use by primary care providers. We are now in the process of developing a behaviour change intervention for patients who are at risk of developing vascular disease who are similar to those who took part in our focus groups. The findings from this study have provided a useful insight into factors that need to be considered when developing and embedding lifestyle behaviour change interventions in practice, which are to be used by primary care practitioners with patients at risk of vascular disease.

Barriers and facilitators of lifestyle behaviour change were openly acknowledged by patients and health professionals. This may suggest that there is a need for lifestyle behaviour change interventions to be personalised to take into account these unique individual barriers and facilitators. In particular, time was mentioned as a reason for lifestyle change being difficult to implement. This therefore suggests that interventions need to be developed in a way that can be quickly delivered by health professionals to capitalise on the little time that is available to acknowledge lifestyle issues. Furthermore, lack of resources was highlighted as an issue thus potentially suggesting the need for low cost interventions.  It was also noted that interventions may often be delivered when it is already too late. Personal circumstances and the continuous effort that behaviour change requires were viewed as both a barrier and a facilitator of change. This may suggest that interventions need to pay attention to the underlying determinants of behaviours such as self-efficacy, motivation or social influences as advocated by behaviour change models (Health Belief Model; Rosenstock, 1996; Theory of Planned Behaviour; Azjen, 1985), as the belief that it’s ‘already too late’ may be a function of low self-efficacy or motivation. In support of the findings from this study the recent government strategy for public health (Department of Health, 2010) also presents acknowledgment of the importance of contextual influences. This suggests that designers of interventions need to be mindful of these factors when trying to embed new interventions in practice and consider ways to minimise such barriers, and capitalise on facilitators of change for the population of interest. 

Interestingly, the focus groups revealed a sense of confusion surrounding who is responsible for efforts at lifestyle behaviour change. Government white papers (Department of Health, 2004; 2006; 2010; Wanless, 2004) have presented a clear case for the role of lifestyle change in preventing ill health. However, it may be the case that the message is not clear as to who should be responsible for this in practice and more clarity may be necessary to assist practitioners with this task. The focus groups also suggested that communication mechanisms between health professionals, and between patients, may at times be ineffective. In particular, patients reported feeling confused by health information. Therefore ensuring that patients are given a simple explanation in written format following engagement in lifestyle behaviour intervention may prove helpful. Patients also reported feeling not listened to by their health professional, this could be addressed in practice through provision of communication training around lifestyle behaviour change. Similarly, nurses also felt there was a communication divide between their role and the role of the doctor and this may result in message inconsistency. 

The perspective was also presented that lack of knowledge was not the only reason for patients not engaging in lifestyle behaviour change. Interestingly, patients wished to find out more and often felt that they hadn’t been educated about the negative side effects of unhealthy behaviours.  In support of this, the role of education has also been acknowledged in behaviour change guidance (NICE, 2007), which may suggest that educating patients is still as important as motivating patients to change. Despite this, the role of motivation was still acknowledged and the belief that many patients don’t want to change was reported by health professional and patients. This was a particular challenge for health professionals in the sense that it is difficult to know what practical support to offer to patients that are not interested in changing their behaviour. A further challenge for the designers of interventions and health service commissioners is that health professionals feel that a ‘quick fix’ solution to health problems may offer a preferable option to patients, as patients can then continue with the behaviours they perceive as enjoyable, such as smoking. In addition, the medical model approach to prevention of ill health also serves a useful purpose, as it can help ensure patients return for further monitoring. To overcome this, designers need to develop strategies to emphasise the long-term cost-effectiveness of a lifestyle behaviour change approach in addition to the medical model.


Although there are some interesting findings here for anyone designing behaviour change interventions, the sample size is relatively small and predominately comprised of women so results may not generalise and need to be interpreted with caution. In addition, the focus groups only focused on patients at risk of vascular disease. It would be interesting to gain the perspectives of patients at risk of developing other long-term conditions requiring self-management, and of practitioners supporting such conditions. Further research could also examine in more depth health professional beliefs about responsibility for lifestyle behaviour change. This is of interest as embedding lifestyle behaviour change intervention in practice may prove more challenging if health professionals belief this is someone else’s responsibility.  
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